I am pleased to announce the membership of five strategic plan implementation committees.

We received many excellent self-nominations from faculty and staff from across the college, and I am appreciative of and energized by your collective willingness to serve in the broad engagement of our strategic initiatives. Selections were made on the basis of the comments you submitted with your self-nominations and also in an effort to balance the committees as much as possible across the entire college community.

If you have not been selected to serve on a particular committee, you will still have several opportunities to share your ideas on each of these initiatives. Chairs of academic departments will lead faculty conversations about each strategic area and will share the information with deans, and deans, in turn, will synthesize information from all departments and share the information with the committees. Staff will be invited to participate in forums to share ideas about each initiative, and the notes from those forums will be shared with each committee. Committee members are charged with using community input as part of the research for developing proposals with which they are charged.

If you have been selected to serve, thank you in advance for the work you will be doing in the coming weeks.
Universal Learning Outcomes Committee
Co-chairs:
Stan Wearden, Ph.D., Senior Vice President and Provost
Constantin Rasinariu, Ph.D., Interim Dean, School of Media Arts

Department Chair Representatives:
Jeff Schiff, Ph.D., Interim Chair, Fashion Studies
Pantelis Vassilakis., Ph.D., Chair, Audio Arts and Acoustics

Staff Representatives:
Heidi Marshall, Head Archives & Collections, Library
Christie Asif, Executive Director, Career Initiatives

Faculty Representatives:
FPA
• Amy M. Mooney, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Art and Art History
• Frances Maggio, MFA, Associate Professor, Theatre, Senator/AAC
LAS
• Ames Hawkins, Ph.D., Associate Professor, English
• Sean Andrews, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, HHSS
SMA
• Karen Loop, MFA, Associate Professor, Cinema Art + Science
• Norma Fay Green, Ph.D., Professor, Communication & Media Innovation

Pfac Representative:
To be determined by Pfac Leadership

Student Government Association Representative:
To be determined by SGA

Columbia Core Committee
Chair:
Steven Corey, Ph.D., Interim Dean School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Department Chair Representatives:
Peter Carpenter, Ph.D., Acting Chair, Dance
Azar Khosravani, Ph.D., Acting Chair, Science and Mathematics

Staff Representatives:
Monika Jaiswal-Oliver, Academic Manager, Business and Entrepreneurship
Kim Koverman, Space Scheduling Manager, Campus Environment

Faculty Representatives:
FPA
• Brian Shaw, MA, Professor, Theatre
• Myra Greene, MFA, Associate Professor, Photography
LAS
• Dominic Pacyga, Ph.D., Professor, HHSS
• Pegeen Reichert Powell, Ph.D., Associate Professor, English
SMA
• Susan Kerns, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Cinema Art + Science
• Greg Corness, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, IAM

Pfac Representative:
To be determined by Pfac Leadership

Student Government Association Representative:
To be determined by SGA

Integrated First Year Experience Committee
Chair:
Suzanne Blum Malley, Ph.D., Senior Associate Provost

Department Chair Representatives:
Peter Cook, MA, Chair, ASL
Erin McCarthy, Ph.D., Acting Chair, HHSS

Staff Representatives:
Brian Marth, Director, College Advising Center
Sarah Shaaban, Director, Student Organizations/Leadership, Student Success

**Faculty Representatives:**
FPA
• Raquel Monroe, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Dance, Senator
• Duncan Mackenzie, MFA, Assistant Professor, Art & Art History
LAS
• Luying Chen, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, HHSS
• Rob Watkins, Ph.D., Associate Professor, HHSS
SMA
• Don Smith, MFA, Associate Professor, Cinema Art + Science
• Eric Scholl, MFA, Associate Professor, Television, Senator, Executive Committee

**Pfac Representative:**
To be determined by Pfac Leadership

**Student Government Association Representative:**
To be determined by SGA

---

**Registration and New Student Orientation Committee**

**Co-Chairs:**
Keri Walters, Assistant Vice Provost for Academic Services
Jeff Meece, Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management

**Department Chair Representative:**
Sharon Ross, Ph.D., Interim Chair, Television

**Staff Representatives:**
Andrew Whatley, Assistant Dean of Advising, School of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Mary Oakes, Director, Residence Life
Janeen Scott, Manager, New Student Programs
Kari Sommers, Associate Dean Student Life, Student Success

**Faculty Representatives:**
FPA
• David Purcell, J.D., Assistant Professor, Business and Entrepreneurship
LAS
• Eliza Nichols, Ph.D., Professor, HHSS
SMA
• Alton Miller, MFA, Associate Professor, CMI/Public Relations, Senator, Chair of AAC

**Pfac Representative:**
To be determined by Pfac Leadership

**Student Government Association Representative:**
To be determined by SGA

---

**Community Engagement Committee**
**Co-Chairs:**
Pegeen Quinn, MFA, Associate Provost for Academic Personnel
Tim Cozzens, MFA, Chair, Design

**Department Chair Representative:**
Suzanne McBride, MSJ, Associate Professor, Interim Chair, CMI

**Staff Representatives:**
Paul Teruel, Director of Community Partnerships, CCAP
Norman Alexandroff, Director of Internal/External Partnerships, Student Success
Neysa Page-Lieberman, Director of Exhibitions, Performance, and Student Spaces

**Faculty Representatives:**
FPA
• Elizabeth Shorrock, MAT, Assistant Professor, Fashion Studies,
• Laura Allen, MA, Assistant Professor, Creative Arts Therapies
LAS
• Karen Lee Osborne, Ph.D., Professor, English Department
• Marcelo Caplan, BS, Associate Professor, Science and Mathematics
SMA
• Laurence Minsky, BA, Associate Professor, CMI
• Jackie Spinner, MFA, Assistant Professor, CMI

Pfac Representative:
To be determined by Pfac Leadership

Student Government Association Representative:
To be determined by SGA

Best regards,

Stan

Stanley T. Wearden, Ph.D.
Senior Vice President and Provost
Columbia College Chicago
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